
THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
 ̂ , , i h,. (loiiuiul it. of uuwiiiK tin; nervant, to whom n few “No, no,” exclaimed Fabiola, with enthusiasm ;

you appreciate her artless simplicity, 1.,-r genuine , m7paft,;^77,“to'mY wordstiimglihey should month, led,-re .he could hardly feel grateful for “do nut try to make me mean and vile tu my

?S%\Êi “»■ w,-nhw     -ity, that yon graced at. and nothing more ;1 read w U ng y 1,> ' hv h «t h p die 1 gI t t(Jll,h Although her.elf exhau.tcd and feveH.lt, .he to you of it, and even yet I dire not or I should
it in the very flash of your eye when hr.t it fixed «' b ?,2ngâ to'that holy maiden, he it a would not leave the bed.ide of the patient ; and oppress your weakne.. with my overcharged fee .
it.elf, a. a basilisk's, upon her. m, bea straw' That touch would là- poilu- when midnight was pa.t, and no more remédie, mg. It was noble, it was grand, t was beyond all

" It i. fal.e !" lie rejoined ; “had I obtained my k' “ V, " ” ,7 , ' • jf miv to he administered, .lie .ank to ic.t upon a reach of prai.e ; and 1 know you do not want it. 1
! l e,pi, St, had I been Uni. worthily mated, I «hould ” '■ “k°k *" ,f , ' . ; 1 f 5 tlva. ]„w do»- to the bed. And now what were her cannot ace any way in which the aubhmeiie». of the

have been found equal to my po.ition, gentle, con- 1 '“h 1 ' > , 1 f ‘ ... , ihoughl., when, in the dim liglU of a sick-room, «lie act could have been enhanced, or human virtue metented, and affectionate ; a* worthy of ......... mg lier «J* S&'ïX' open^l her min’d and heart To them 1 They were one step higher.”
- ,n 1 1 1 ,. W mc.bl roll did her to yield «impie and earne.t. She saw at once the reality Miriam, who win now ranted to a reclining posi- 

! . ‘ V ,11 «•. > (audit in, which and truth of all that her «ervant had ever «poken to t ton, took Fabiola’. hand between both her. ; and
u .'J n C a'ab 1 «iv denart.” 1“'-'. When «lie Inst conversed with her, tile princi- turning round toward, her, in a .oft and mild, but
"“ And leave you To pos.o./wlmt i« mine ? leave nle. which «lie heard with delight, had anpeared to nio.t earliest tone, thu. a,ldrcsed her. 

vmii I,, ti-iiiuu.fi over me a. one whom you have her wholly beyond practice, beautiful theories, (mod and gentle lady, lor one mom,lit li.ltn to 
outwitted—vou honoured, and I disgraced—you which could not, be brought to action. When Mir me. Not to depreciate what you are good enough 
rich and I penniless—you happy, and 1 wretched i iam had described a sphere ol virtue, wherein no I» value, since it pan,» you to hear it, but to 
No, never! 1 cannot «ave niy.elf from what you nppruWition or lewar.l of man wa. to be expected, each you h„w tar we .till are from what might 
1 nvc ni'iiif inn • but Ivan nrevent vour being what but only the approving eye of Godwin» lmd ad- have bven dune, lit me trace fur you a pniallcl 
vuu Have no ri’dit tube. Fur tliL l have come mired the idea, which powerfully seized her gener- scene, hut where nil shall he leversed. Let it he a 
f,,,.., . ti,:k m ,.,v ,lnv XemcsD (Revenge.) Now ouh mind ; but >he had rebelled against its becoming slave—pardon me, dear rabiola, fur another pang— lw 1.?,ewL sne^kithese re “oacl.es he the constraining ,,,le of hourly conduct. Vet, if the 1 see it in your face, hut it shall he the last-yes a 
was «lowly pu-liii " her backward, with hi. left stroke under wfiicli .lie cast herself had proved fatal, «lave brnli.h, ungrateful, rebellion, to the mo.t bo- 
hand toward, the couch from which «lie had ri«en ; a. it might easily have done, where would have been mgn and generous of master.. And let the stroke,

her reward i What, then, could have been her 
motive hut that very theory, as it seemed, of re
sponsibility to an unseen power?

And when Miriam had discoursed of heroism in 
virtue as being its ordinary standard, how chimeri
cal the priniciple had seemed ! Yet here, without 
preparation, without forethought, without excitc- 

ith marked desire of
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ownThe Pour Soul.

nv CKHCY HOY D, FROM TIIK HERMAN.

A spirit once lay sighing 
Beyond the dim unknown,

Where through long years of penunee 
The houIk of mortal groan.

« And still,” stglieil the spirit,
“ A ttiousiinil years of pain 

I'd live could I behold olive 
Mine own dear love again

From heaven an Angel floating,
With wings as white as 

In his arms took up the Hj 
To tient of nil Its woe.

“ As any one can be,” struck in Fabiola, “ who,
I in offering his hand, expresses himself equally ready 
! in three hours, to espouse or tu murder the object 

of lii. affection. And «lie prefer» the latter, and lie 
! keeps hi» word. Begone from lily presence ; you 
I taint tin- very atmosphere in which you move.”

“ 1 will leave when I have accomplished my task, 
and you will have little reason to rejoice when 1 do. 
Yuu'liave then purposely, and unprovoked, blight
ed and destroyed in me every honourable purpose 
of life, withered my only hope, cut me off from 
rank, society, respectable ease, and domestic liappi-

pirn,"

In gentle accent* speaking,
Full of sweet peuee and love. 

“4'ome with me hapless Spirit,
To Heaven’s bright realms above.

But the mournful Spirit answered, 
‘ I’d pass a life of pain,

C’ould I revisit only 
The bright green eartti again.

years of penance 
would dwell.

“ A thousand 
In tnrtu 

To see for 
Him wh

A glance offender pity 
In the Angel’s eye had birth, 

As she bore the weeping Spirit 
Again to ttie green earth.

re I
one brief Install 
OUI I loved so Well ness. . .

“That wa. not enough. After acting in Unit ..... . .

F”“'v'*îs s!JïS:.25*2; "'K Sïiiïïîfi is*. i.™
Foruin, to complete in publu «hat you had . gun s,.„.,ntio.i cat.......ver her;
in private, excite against me tin-supreme tribunal, 1 ” f,.v|i|r =,f ..11., checked any
and through it the emperor, and nr-msc an unjust | ' ,.xbibiti„nb of fear, la-fore a .cornful
popular outcry and vengeance : which, but or a “ - , . ,.1used llvl. „ «lie «aw «orne-
feeling stronger than f-ar, that bring, me hither. above her; 'she ,-ould not teU

| wouhf make me now skulk like a hunted wolf, till » ^ -, hi„ gltt,.ing or Hashing steel.
1 't ,1 “k, Iv" eil vui ” fnb-n....... 1 Fabiola, I” m„,ne„. «be felt opmc.ed and «nffo-

™.,-i ■--Am

.. .......... ....... ................................. .. »i-
at any rate i will depart from this offensive intru
sion.”

“We part not yet, lady,” said Fui vins, whose 
countenance had been growing every moment 

I Hushed, as his lips had lie -n becoming more deadly 
I pale. He rudely grasped her arm, and pushed her 
j nark to her sent ; “and beware,” he at tiled, “ how 

you attempt again either to escape or to bring aid ; 
your first cry will be your Inst, cost me what it mnv.

“You have made me, then, an outcast, not only 
from society but from Rome, an exile, a houseless 
wanderer on n friendless earth ; was not that enough 
to satisfy vengeance I No : you must needs rob me 
of my gold, of my rightfully, though painfully 
ea lin'd wealth; p. ace, reputation, my means of 
subsistence, all yon have stolen from me, a youthful 
stranger ”

“Wicked and insolent man !” exclaimed now the 
indignant Roman lady, reckless of consequences,
“you shall answer heavily for your temerity. Dan- 

own house, call me a thief ?”

not of an assassin, but of the minister of justice im
pend over his head. What would yon csll the act, 
now would vou characterise the virtue of that

tremblingly feeling for some-

master, if out of pure love, and that lie might re
claim that wretched man, he should rush beneath 
the axe’s blow, ay, and its preceding ignominious 
stripes, and leave written in his will, that he made 
that slave heir to his titles and his wealth, anil du 
sired him to be considered ns his brother ?”

“O Miriam, Miriam, you have drawn a picture 
too sublime to he believed of man. You have not 
eclipsed your own act, for 1 spoke of human virtue 
To act as you have now described, would require 
that, if possible, of a God !”

Miriam pressed the folded hand to her bosom, 
fixed un Fabioln’s wondering eyes a look of heaven
ly inspiration, as she sweetly and solemnly replied : 
“AndJkhvh Christ, who mn au. this fur man, 
was trvi.y God.”

Fabiola covered her face with both her hands, and 
for a long time was silent. Miiiam prayed earnest
ly in her own calm heart.

“Miriam, 1 thank you from my soul,” at last 
said Fabiola ; “you have fulfilled your promise of 
guiding me. For some time 1 have only been fear
ing that you might not he a Christian ; out it could

“Now tell me, nre those awful, hut sweet words, 
which you just now uttered, which have sunk into 
my heart as deeply, as silvntly, and as irrevocably 
as a piece of gold dropt upon tin- surface of the still 
ocean, goes down into its depths,—are those words 
a mere part of the ( 'hristian system, or are they its 
essential principle ?”

“ From a simple allegory, dear lady, your power
ful mind has, in one hound, reached and grasped 
the mastery of our whole teaching : the alembic 
of your retim-d understanding has extracted, and 
condensed into one thought, the most vital and pro
minent doctrines of Christianity. You have dis
tilled them into their very essence.

“That man, God’s creature and bondsman, re
belled against bis Lord ; that justice irresistible had 
doomed, and pursued him ; that this very Lord 
‘took the form of a servant, and in habit was 
found like a man ;’ (Phil. ii. 7) that in tlib form He 
suffered stripes, buffets, mockery, 
death, became the ‘ Crucified Cue,’ n< men here call 
him, and thereby rescued man from his fate, and 
gave him part in His own riche» and kingdom : all 
this is comprised in the words that I have spoken.

“And you had reached the right conclusion. 
Only Gotl could have performed so godlike 
action, or have offered so sublime an expiation.”

Fabiola was again wrapped up in silent thought, 
till she timidly asked,—

“And was it to this that you referred in Cam
pania, when you speke of God alone being a victim 
worthy of God ?”

“ Yes ; hut 1 further alluded to the continuation 
own days, by a marvel- 

But on

“ Beneath the broad, cool shadow 
Of the waving linden-tree.

1 know mine own love wanders, 
st III sorrowing for me.”

ment, without, glory,—nay, v 
concealment, this slave had performed a deed of 
self-sacrifice, herioc in every way. From what 
could that result, but from habitual heroism of vir
tue, ready at any hour to do wlmt would ennoble 
for ever a soldier’s name I She wa» no dreamer, 
then, no theorist, hut a set ions, real nrnctiser of all 
that she taught. Could this he a philosophy I Oh, 
no, it must be a religion ! the religion of Agnes and 
of Sebastian, to whom she considered Miriam every 
way equal. How she longed to converse with her 
again !

Early in the morning, according to his promise, 
the physician returned, and found his patient miu-h 
improved. He desired to he left alone with her ; 
when, having spread a linen doth upon the table, 
and placed lighted tapers upon it, he drew from his 
bosom an embroidered scurf, and uncovered a 
golden box, the sacred contents of which she well 
knew. Approaching her he said,

“Mv dear child, as I promised you, 1 have now 
brought you not merely the truest remedy of every 
ailment, bodily and spiritual, but the very Physi
cian Himself, who by llis word alone restnreth all 
things, C“ Qui verbo mio instaurai uni versa.” 
Breviary.) whose touch open» the eyes of the blind 
and the ears of the deaf, whose will cleanses lepers, 
the hem of whose garment sends forth virtue to 
cure all. Are you ready to receive Him ?”

“With all my heart,” she replied, clasping her 
hands ; “ 1 long to possess Him whom alone 1 have 
loved, in whom 1 have believed, to whom my heart 
belongs.”

“Does no anger or indignation exist in your soul 
against him who has injured you ?does any pride or 
vanity arise in your mind at the thought of what 
you have dune ? or are you conscious of any other 
fault requiring humble confession and absolution 
before receiving the sacred gift into your breast ?”

“Full of imperfection and sin 1 know mvself to 
be, venerable fatlu-r ; but I am not conscious of any 
knowing offence. J have had no heed to forgive 
him to whom you allude ; 1 love him too much for 
that, and would willingly give my life to save him. 
And of what have 1 to lie proud, a poor servant, who 
have only obeyed my Lord’s commands?”

“ Invite, then, my child, this Lord into your house, 
that coming lie may heal you, and till you with His 
grace ”

Approaching the table, lie took from it a particle 
of the Blessed Eucharist, in the form of unleavened

When they neared the aiielvnl lindens, 
Where the pleasant waters l 

There sat lier heart’s In-loved,
But he loved another now.

For ’nenth the wavtmr shadows 
of their undent- tryst Big place.

A gentle maid reclining,
Was locked In love* embrace.

Then, through the hapless Spirit, 
Sharp pangs ol"anguish thrill ; 

But the Bright Angel gently,
In Ills dear arms held her still. “Cense, Orontius ; 1 am thy sister Miriam !”

Fulvitts, in accents choked by passion, replied :
“It is false ; give me up my prey !”
A few words more were faintly spoken in a ton

gue unknown to Fabiola ; when she felt her hair 
released, heard the dagger dashed to the ground, and 
Fui vins cry out bitterly, as he rushed out ot the 
room :

“O Christ ! this i?» Thy Nemesis!”
Fabioln’s strength was returning ; but she felt 

the weight upon her increase. She struggled, and 
released herself. Another body was lying in her 
place, apparently dead and covered with blood.

It was the faithful Syra, who had thrown her
self between her mistress’s life and her brother’s

And higher still, and higher, 
They winged their way above, 

Until they reach’ll the portals 
Of heaven’s bright ball of love.

Then sighed the Spirit, weeping, 
“I cannot enter there;

A thousand years of penance 
’Tls yet my lot to Bear.”

A smile tfcnlgn a.id tender,
< I’er the A ngel’s features stoic. 

As he gazed with heavenly pity, 
the fond and hapless Soul.on

41 Poor Rpiilt ! all thy s«
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FABIOLA CHAPTER XXXI.
(“The tomb of Dionysius, physician and 

priest,” lately found at the entrance to the crypt of 
St. Cornelius, in the cemetery of CallistusQ

The great thoughts, which this occurence would 
naturally have suggested to the noble heart of Fab
iola, were suppressed, for a time, by the exigencies 
of the moment. Her first care was to staunch the 
flowing blood with whatever was nearest at hand.
While she was engaged in this work, there was a 
general rush of servants towards her apartment.
The stupid porter had begun to he uneasy at Ful- 
vius’s long stay (the reader has now heard his real 
name), when he saw him dash out of the door like a 
maniac, and thought he perceived stains of blood 
upon his garment. He immediately gave the alarm 
to the entire household.

Fabiola by a gesture stopped the crowd at the 
door of her room, and desired only Ettphroayne and 
her Greek maid to enter. The latter since the in
fluence of the black slave had been removed, had 
attached herself most affectionately to Syra, as we 
must still call her, and bad, with great docility, lb-
tuned to her moral instructions. A slave was in- , . . . , . .
stantlv ili-.iintvlu-d for the ].liv»ii-iati who hn.l al- bread which, being dry, he inoi.tv.iyd in water, ami
w«.v- Wn sent for hv Syra in illness, Lionysms, M w“ imher .,«• - ^iw- h.« a-unt o ^ iu „uv
ht’eVî'T y ’ admmisteriilg Holy Cvimumliou U, the *£, with- **„, di.j.rn.atinn of an all-powerful love.
"in tin- non,,,time, Fahiola lmd been overjoyed at the under only one kind.) She closed “T.wery moment see, how all

finding the hi....I ,-,-a.e to flow so rapidly, and «till upon U, ami remained loraometime absorbed " ‘ke„ ?0 1Ue eoheres and lit.
,h AmlS did the hoh- Dionysius discharge his together, like the part, of one plant: all springing
thoughonlv loi a moment, him would not navi . , ;,ri,.<t oUiilmted to one from another. 1 thought it bore only theexchanged for any wealth the sweet smde which ac- ***-* d oHill< f phystuan and pnest, . Ai United t 1(>Vvly tl(lWvrs „f ail ,-h-gant theory; you have

mod that look. * shown me in your conduct how these can ripen into
sweet and solid fruit. In the doctrine which you 
have just explained, I
noble stem from which all the others branch forth 
—even to that very fruit. For who would refuse 
to do for another, what i> much less than God has 
done for him! But, Miriam, there is a deep and 

root whence springs all tins, possibly dark 
beyond contemplation, deep beyond reach, complex 
beyond man’s power to unravel; yet perhaps simple 
to a confiding mind. If, in my present ignorance,
1 can venture to speak, it should be vast enough.to 
embrace all nature, rich enough to fill creation with 
all that is good and perfect, in it, strong enough to 
bear the growth of your noble tree, till its summit 

eh beyond the stars, and its branches to the ends 
of earth.

“ 1 mean, your idea of that God, whom you made 
fear, when you spoke to me as a philosopher of 

Him, and taught me to know as the ever-present 
watchman and judge; hut whom 1 am sure you will 
make me love when, as a Christian you exhibit Him 
to me, as the root and origin of such heavenly ten
derness and mercy.

“Without some deep mystery in His nature, as 
yet unknown to me, 1 cannot fully apprehend that 
wonderful doctrine of man’s purchase.”

“Fnbiola,” responded Miriam, “more learned 
teachers, titan 1, should undertake the instruction 
of one so gifted and so acute. But will you believe 
me*, if I attempt to give you some explanation ?”

“ Miriam,” îeplivd Fabiola, with strong emphasis, 
“ (,NE WHO IS READY TO DIE FOR ANOTHER, WILL 
SURELY NOT DECEIVE HIM.”

you, in my
“ 1 dare ; and 1 tell you this i- your day of reck

oning, and nut mine. 1 have earned, even ii by 
crime, it is nothing to you, my full .share of vour 
cousin’s confiscated property. J have earned it 
hardly, by pangs and renderings of the heart and 
soul, by sleepless nights of struggles with fiends that 
have conquered ; ay, and with one at home that is 
sterner than the} ; by days and days of restless 
search for evidence, amidst the desolation of 
a proud, but degraded spirit. Have I not a right to

OR
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BY HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL WISEMAN.
After he was gone, she hardly looked at the Hardi

ment, which he had left open on a small table by 
her couch, hut sat musing on the sorrowful scenes 
she had witnessed ; till it wanted about an hour to 
ettnset. Sometimes her reveries turned to one
uoint sometimes to another of the late events : nml Ay, .-all it what you will,call it mv hloud-muney, 
fust at that moment «lie was dwelling on her being themoreiiilaimiu.it is, the more base m you to 
confronted with Fulviu«,in the Forum. Her mem- step m and siiateli it from me. It is like a rich man 
orv vividly n-i,lac ed the entire scene before her, and tearing the. carrion from the hound s mouth, alter 
her miml gradually worked itself into a state of lie has swollen lus feet and rent his skin in hunting 
painful excitement, wliicli slu- at length checked by it down.” .. , , ... ,
iavinil aloud to herself : “Thank heaven ! I shall I will not seek for further epithets by which to 
never behold that villian’s face again." call you ; your miml is deluded by

The words were scarcely out of lu-r mouth, when fancy,” «aid Fabiola, with an earnestness not mi- 
she «haded her eyes with lu-r hand, as she raised her- ringed with alarm, hhe felt she was n. the presence 
self ill) on her couch, and looked toward, the door, of a madman, one m whom violent pnssmn, earned 
Was it her overheated fancy which beguiled her, or off by line becked, deeply-moved fancy, was lashing 
did her wakeful eves show "her a reality I Her ears itself up to that intensity »t wicked excitement, 
decided tile question, by the words which lln-y which constitutes a moral plm-nzy,—when the very 
heard 1 murderer thinks lunwlt n virtuous avenger, “rul-
“pl,v madam, who is the man whom yon lion- 'ins," she continued, with studied calmness, and 
our by that gracious speed. I" ''""-V "ltu h.s eyes, “ I now «dm.( you to

“Vou Fulvios,” «lie said, rising with dignity, go. It you want money, you shall have it ; hut go,
« A further intruder still ; not only into the house, in heaven’s name go before you destroy your 
the villa, and the dungeon, hut into the most secret reason by yom anger compa
apartment* of a lady’, residence ; and what is worse, What van. fancy do you mean I a.ked Ful .... R ,-.w milmte8| Ui]ld physician arrived. He
into the house of sorrow of one whom you have W hy, that ! should haw »*w*i dienmt a >ou carc.fu]lv examined the wound, and pronounced
bereaved. Begone at once, or 1 will have you ig- Ague. « wealth or property on such a day, or taken f ^ „„ it ful. tUti )iri.svnt. 'lie blow, a.
nominiously expelled hence.” any advantange ot l„-r cruel dc-nlli. aimed, would have gone straight to Fabiola'. heart.

“ Sit down mid compose yourself, lady,” rejoined A't<1 yet it is «o ; 1 have it from the mperor s , ’ )ovi 6cn, =„ in n,itee 0f prohibition, had
the intruder this is my last visit to you ; but we mouth that he lias made it over to you. Will you Wll hovering near her mistress during the whole 
have a reckoning to make together of some weight, pr.-t.-nd to make me believe, hat this most gene,-,,m d m.vvr H.trn.Hng, but anxious for an oppor- 
As to calling out, or bringing in help, you need not and ltheinl pinu.e ever potted with a penny unso tllll,lv AVliich might offer, of seconding those good 
trouble yourself ; vour orders to your servant», to cited, ay, or ttiihn ivti f , . , impressions of grace, which the morning’s scenes
keep aloof, have been too well obeyed. There ,a “OUhl» I know nothing. But 1 know, that I rul lll ,lut fnil have produced. While in a neigh- 

one within call.” , "'"“'j !atlK'l' lmV ,lu''1 ü .w;,ml lluul lll'lltlollu‘* ‘”r homing room, she heard violent tunes which were
It is true. Fulvius found the way prepared un- a tai t hmg ot >ik Ii i>ioiH-it> . too familiar to her ears ; and hastened noiselessly

wittingly for him by Corvinus ; for upon presenting l lu-ii would vou make me rather »eli« \e, tlu r<)Un<i alui within the curtain which covered the 
himself at the door, the porter, who had seen him m till, city there is any one so dismten-sted as un- |l|)m. ,;f FaUül„,, „wn apartment. She stood eon- 
twice dine at the hmi«e,tul.l him of the strict order, di-sired, to hate petitioned fiinmi t No no La.h ! , , j „ ,lu,k, on the very spot where Agnes

and assured him that 1„- could not he admit- Fnbiola, all tins is too memlible. But what,« that ! months before, console,Vber.
Ted unless lie came from the emperor, for such were And lie imiinml with eager,less on the imp. rial re- ^ lwell theVti lnllg, when the last strug-
ltis instruetions. That, Fulfills said, was exactly script, winch had leinaim-d unluoki-d at, «nice (-ot- ,.01limi.nced. While the man was pushing her 
hi, ,-ase • and the porter, wondering that so many tmus had hit it. I he sensation to him «as that of , istl. w lmLkwmils, she followed him close helmid ; 
imperial messenger, should erne in one day le. Anca» when he saw Valias , heit upon ,he body of am, as was Hftiny his arm, passed him, and threw
him pass, lie begged that the door might he left 1.uruns. 1 he I,try which seem, d to luive been s„ ,- llel. 1>ollv over that of his victim. The blow de
nnfaltcned, in case the porter should not he at the dued W ns subtlety, «. he had he,-„ reasoning to -I1U, mi,aireetvd, through the shock ,l,e
door when he retired; n« lie was ill a hurry, and ploy; Fabiola guilt x, flashed up anew at ties gilt „aVl. ]lis arm . aml it f,U upon her neck, where it
should not like to disturb the house, in such a state of tills fatal doeuineiit. He , \ ed U foi a minute, j fli t ( n ,]ee], wound, cheeked, however, by en-of grief, ami ^ tZirt rapa- «muti-ring thA.^ We n^dnof^xriia, ^ ^ „f thc (1ay, aftel. giving
"'ï'uîvius seated himself opposite to the lady, and city, and m,natural cruelty, far bevon.l any thing 1 ”, ”, f ^ (l vlHlllj fu"va moment have , her patient some nourishment, she mid to her,

f un ills s(.mu liimse.. 11 you have dared to charge oil me ! Look at this l-c- 1 ’ ,i tl.o 1,of inmiintiiiL-on smiling : *• 1 think you are milch better, Miriam, al-
CU“Ÿ!m'ought not to be offended, madam, with my script, beautifully engrossed, with its golden letters * «“l.rothli’.. b.î.xv the mark of Cain, the making r-adv. Your physieinn must have given you some
u, .expected coming, upon y,m, ami "V^ring -»d mn K ^ * n, y dearest mistress.”

BEsS-iHSEtiSE EEi: HrEsBB1 EE!5SiFS'5:Si::~"E ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .
stinctive sympathy, returned them." treachery towards her,-me a »tmng.;rn ,d ahen-1. t)lu vousummattun of hi- crime, ami in 'l“: ,''’f »;,Z if K t,l fro,,! Elaveiy re |,.g, at ('alvutta, in the British Fast Indies,

“ In.wl7l V1”." !” E timt"anv <uel,"afc! -her. 'the’ loving. ‘ fondling kinswoman', vou. my wnnifested to Fabiola their relationship and j ^ >^ (lihcrtas, wliiel. was built at a ,-ost ut several millions,if
to such a topic hen, i s fa sell . . L-n, reprover, wen- coolly plotting to take advan- then real naines. ,-redit ■ hot the \ -f the persons to whom they had be hinged, .b.lhivs, and „f which the endowment» for scliol-
U0S ZZTtX Vn,'.’’ n-sutned F«Ivins, « 1 tag- of'my erimv to sec,,,;, b'.-r property andseek- v tônmiE whl'h^id! “ lbà!,, m- as “of August,,,” If they had belonged migmalv interest are yielding an
l.av,A|he best authorhv, that of your lamented ing out the elegant senhe who should gild your T mv ~e.-n f xvHicli vou picked up here,” brought I to a tree class, they «-ere liberated a. '«-/-»»* <•! » • annua! revemtv ol 820,1100, is HOW ill spite nl
parent who more than .me..... nc.uràged me to per- covetousness with his pencil, and paint oyer vour linvli j,;', metnorv'so tvnible a domestic tale, that | wiim (w.-ll-l«>m) ?”;V^.l70U^re‘‘»1 “ V " ' nil those in.lueemeiits, a complete failure.
severe in mv suit; by assuring me that Ills cousin tmiisoii to your own tvsli and do,id with i> > - hnJ ,,lv L.avlll u])UUed a cavern in that moment he- j ''^ipimn hmked her \haiik« for 'fear of further Only the president and one professor, with a
l,ad«u|Mvdtol,imWr«,pmca.mghrvv '"ETyL-fmad!,,,!, i-easé !” exclaimed Fabiola, c- hire hk feet, he would have leapt into it, to bury feeling. : and tlu-y continued to dozen or so of students are the inmates of the

C « 'idlid, Fabius deavonring in vain to master his glaring vye. But he ,hould not have Is-happy together in silence. vast huthling, vaptllde of giving eomtortahle
that this «a. too nui-n 1 . u ill wilder tone • Rtniiigi, too, n jiioMo. f.,,,,;;,' Towards evening Diolivsms returned, nml muml shelter to more than one thousand persons.
llall f Vmlw'wellf t'h'iit n"'"-'l- às'hither'was iimh-r a j “ Ami ill’ ll, forsooth, when you have thus basely 7m.' birt'sïmui'J0 "ver -im'c 'hE 'vegaiv-d it.’ have so great an improvement, that, md. ring move Hour- S| Mary's Catholic Institute at Bombay had
I l ■ \i\ni ti,is suhi.-ct - Imt 1, from whom that ! rol.hed, you offer me money. \ ou have out-plot- 1 > ’ ,. ; pq,,,, . and, wl i-n all else isltmg *"“d, lie permitted n little quiet uim eisatim . - the sessions of 187". 220 boarders ami

’ , . | b-il no-, atiil vo„ pily me! You have made me a Tiave folded i,,m ami '‘•Vm-t ;m<' ^Val;m 'n.-~| 18» ilily-svliolars. The luvul.y consisted of
“Excent her religion,” mtemi]>tc«l hitlvius. with lu-ggav, nml then >on "tier du ahtiN .ilm» mit i lnshivast. And now, in the avt «'t dvaw- , t h’ , ,,f tlmiknu' you — l niiu1 .Ivsuit Fathers m.ri three svvuhtv tvtivlivvs;

bittewirony . , ïEi'i:™ bT’âtrr Med "viriii.E wldli- on I i”g out his eastern dagger, he had pluck d this oat ! buvn h«mng to ’ ^“"tl^j^’lif! ; ,|lv necessary work in the institution was done
“ Peace !” Fahiola went «m . th.it xv,lt s,'nil< " ' ' 1 ‘ I tvo, ami both wen1■ toum1 u])mi t v -><a ■ , wlii, h you have saved ine, hut for the ningnmiiinous | Ly six .lesuit hiy-l.n'othevs and twenty hived

like a blasphemy on Eo',thiim alekdihom'ncc b- ' ' Fahi-.h. rewe again, but he seized her with a man- I vMm'uivE. whieiibtonghi «a.-riti,which j on made for it- ami. let me a. Id, sm-vants. The 'expenses for all amounted to
were but an obj.d ol . k lav’s grip, and this lime did not let her go. Hv [ a'”,1p”1'1'1" ;tl1''“J , h (l p,,, pati.-nt to he left ju-r- I the um-qttulled example ot heroic virtue, wlinli il|l|)Hl SJ-f.lfflO, not ilK-ltulmg, however, the

U uv pin,, vi n 1m<l nimlc such. From that hour | went on ; I Ï nivt' to sue ns l\-w nuisons ns imssihlc, so ns alotiv inspitvd it. . . , i . ? 1 interest on the liurelmse amt building enpitnl
i ^ W* a Î .tii»«r vuu luM-amu mv hitter and un- “ Now listen to tho last words that 1 will speak, j 11 ■ 1 * v.jtvm vnt ami to go on with the treat- *• Alter a. 1. what Inn e < oms ni s ]''< 1 „ • ()t the house, tmd the yield ofgtmlvii and <>reh-

relentiii'Efoe ill nnTspivacx with that treacherous j or tin y may he tin- last that you will hear. Oivi- | JM,, «h'K.l, he prescribed until midnight “ 11"" .1:" ”a7s «.'mvil'llirinm'1' ‘ ' ' ' mil. These numbers give another striking ill-
ollicer, «1,0 has received his reward, and whom you j hack to me that un just ü-îii t f ’’ an.ï'v o^u it< im ! -'all." lie added, " v-r.v ,-arlv in the niortatig, when I (l FaT,i.,la, “it appear, so list rat ion of thc expense and ot Protestant and
J.addEstniedf.u.th^.aci-l.'mtriedtri.jnv^our 'igEmmoM io me a! a i “'X i^'TÉi.'h s-muv-Uo do her mol'" good ! «'ho have Let, tmimd to «he 'icriiie i Vathobe missionaÀ labor.

c i iku m i ............. ’T,1 ::r I
in^s, and vo . ing glance nce.ompamed these wolds. , -.. v.,,i t,1.,,,,i jn h,-r own hed, and, nl- ontinnix, dtiiio. . .
mluV \ V, 1” now broke in the indignant lady; Fahiola’s hnught) self rose again erect, within he r; timr'vfheVnttemLnts the outward room, she re- And thereby, rejoiimd .Inuun, mx ce, se o

7 out lose havi, saill w,.,c not basely her itoman heart, misubdm-,1, stood firm. Dauger | l̂lxvlu,iVvly the privilege, ns she 1 be wlmt you have tailed them,
ot have for her ! How could | only made ln-r truiles-. Mivgathered her robe with

and shameful
it ?o'lOil

nn

some vain

to mvself to find theCHAPTER XXXII.
THE SACRIFICE ACCEPTED.

Through the whole of that day the patient 
ed occupied with dee]), hut most pleasing, thoughts. 
Fabiola, who never left her, except for moments to 
give necessary directions, watched her countenance 
with a mixture of awe and delight. It appeared as 
if her servant’s mind were removed from surround
ing objects, and conversing in a totally different 
sphere, Now a smile passed like a sunbeam across 
lier features, now a tear trembled in her eye, nr 
flowed down her cheeks ; sometimes her pupils were 
raised and kept fixed on heaven for a considerable 
time, while a blissful look of perfect and calm en
joyment sat unvarying 11)1011 her ; and then she 
would turn round with an expression of infinite 
tenderness towards her mistress, and hold out her 
hand to he clasped in hers. And Fahiola could sit 
thus for hours in silence, which was as yet prescrib
ed ; feeling it an honour, and thinking it «lid her 
good, to be in contact with such a rare type of vir
tue.

unseen

no

To hr continued.

We love a thing in proportion to what ii 
You may judge liy that of our Lord's 

low for our m>ul. which lias cost Him all Hi* 
l blood.

, cost US.

“ even if all that you 
nine, what love could you
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